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OREGON NEWS NOTES

F GENERAL INTEREST

Prlnclpel Events of the Wtefc

Briefly Sketched for Infer- -

matlen of Our Readers.

price of nllk Id Eugene haa
advanced from 10 to 12 cent

a taart.
Vlck Broi., of Halem, bee Jut pur

baaed 1000 of the new "Forrtson ' Kord
tractor for ue In Oregon.

The 12th annual reunion of Oh
leteskl family, held near Corvalll.

attended by 101 member
Oregon' tenth annual Common

Wealth conference will convene thl
ar In Portland, July 12 and II.
Thorn H. Tongue of llllliboro wa

JMnlmoualy elected chairman of the
4etuMlcea atate central committee.

The twenty-nint- annual itate con
of christian ohurche of OreKtlonbeing held Ihl week at Turner.

Edward F. Uboblson. Halem' flret
ferryman, died at the home of hi

tighter at Zena. I'olk county. Mr.
Chohlmin waa (4 year old.

Cooler weather of the lat few day
re Ship

ulted In considerable Improwiiunt '

the foreit flrn sltuHtlon In Oregon
The demand for residence proper)

to Marhfield I acute, owing to the
rapid Industrial expansion of the clt,
ad an extensive building program Ih

Under wy.
A It. per cent Increase In freight

rate on log shipped over the
tnr Valley railroad waa approved in

order to Institution at
'I hoard

a a
capacity of 160.000 feet lu eight hours

been started at (IsrlbsMl. by the
Cummlngs Moberly company.
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river district on the Fourth of lult
Of lhee 'JO were for the aoterninem
direct and two ware for innate mn
ers aggregate ti.nuur.e was 80
OtiU ton While everv one ut die (j
teasels wcic iomplrt"l ready loi
j ii ii lii iik unit ;,, iiii.i, ,,uld have

Mil mil lonsf mi tli,. wsts. uisk
iug a total or H bt a poim
rresbel .it near I'ort
land luiiitc i lie Uiiiii bilig of tbe major
lit or them liupiai (liable Actually
about '.'i uoo tou were floated, aeven
Km ernni. nt hulls being released nmn
die ways, the record for the district
suing to Astoria, were four teasels left
their berths.

A measure passed by the la
Islature which gltea ihe stale tat
commission the aulhorllt to initiate a
lull to increase the tax let.t will un
iluiibtedl.t obviate die necessity of the
Miterntir cslliug a special session of
do- - to arrange (oi m.u.-- t

mills to meet war euiergeiu ies lule
tioteruor was consider
log the uuestiou of calliug a special
session of tbe yitoriis.i
Ueneral Brown directed hia attention
to this law. Governor

be believed thl authority ron
ferred upon tbe tax commission will
make a special seasiou the legis
Is lure and he said he
would call a meeting of lb lax agjej
mission neat week for a
dsseaeeiua of Ih aituaUuu
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Bible School, 10 am
Morning Sermon at 11 n. m.

Evening Worahlp at p. m.
BUT W.8.8.

Pentecostal Cfcurch of the Nararene,
East aMe.

Ber. 8. I Flowers, D.D., Pastor
of Herrlce.

Snnday acbeol 10 a. m.
Preaching 11 a. to.
People Meeting Ml p. n

Prnvtr Thura 7.46p.m.
Yon are weleome to theee aervlce

BUY W.8.8.

CATHOLIC OH lull OK THE
HIiKJWED SACRAMENT.

8:80 a. m., low Maaa.
10:30 a m . High Maaa.

30 a. m.. Catechism for the bore
and girl.

BUY W.8.8.
METHODIST 111 H II

10.00 am Sunday School.
11:00 a. m . Church.
8:30 p m.. Evening service.

Rev. Earl Hanna, Pastor.
BUY W.8.8.

IIAPTIHT CHI'RCH.
10 on am. Sunday School
11.00 am Church.
7.16 p.m. I Y. P. U.

8.30 p m Kvcnlir: services
meeting.

BUY W.8.8.
NILE

For Hale My Oakland mr, pri I
00 00 W W Wood.Olitiirln. Ore-

gon f

BI'Y W8.8.
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Chronic OaauaUpatUoa.

Pe'hape you hare nerer thought of
It, bnt thl disorder la due to lack of
moisture In tbe realdual matter of the
food. If you will drink an ahun-dano- e

of water, eat raw fruit and
take lot of outdoor exercise, you may
be nble eventually to overcome It en-

tirely. In the meantime una the most
mild and gentle laxative. Strong
and harah cathartics take too much
water out of the ayatem and make a
bad matter worse. Chamberlain's
Tablet are eaay and pleaaaat to take,
and most agreeable In effect. (live
(hem a trial.

sy w

I .Professorial.
, i . Cards . . .

MRS. WEESE

FOftTNER

OFFICE HOURS:

I to 12 and 8 to 6.

Office over First National Bank.

Telephone No. 83 J. Ontario, Ore.

)h. W. O. HOWE

DENTIST

vMlaon Bldg. Rea. 1178

rKANHFEK.

PKEBS

AND EX- -

JOHN

F.
Track Transfer

Phone 167 M 4
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N til I l I

Sapolio doing work. Scouring
torU.b.Manne Corps recruits.

Join Now!

OFFICE

PR1NZING.
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SERVICE UNDER THIS
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Big Ball Bearings;
Becter Light

LALLEY-LIGH- T engine is' equipped throughout with
extra large ball bearings.

No other farm light-pla- nt

engine is so equip-
ped
These ball bearings help
Lalley-Lig- ht to give
better light by helping
the engine to run more
smoothly. They save
fuel and oil. Thev cut

down friction and wear.
Lalley-Lig- ht brings better light

bright, steady, safe light - to
every farm. It brings power for a
water pump, churn, separator, and
so on.
We will be glad to demonstrate Lalley-Lig- ht

free on your place. Call for the
owners' testimonial book.

HUNT'S GARAGE
AGKNTS

ONTARIO ORKGON

r

k
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Even a small chew of Real
Gravely Chewing Plug satis-
fies. It gives more real to-

bacco comfort thanabigchew
of ordinary tobacco.

KJUI fTH

NOTIfK OP PINAL 8RTTLEMLNT.
Notion la hereby given that the

underalgned ndmln.'ttrator of the '
late of Jamea J, Coaart, deceased,
has filed In the Court of the
--'tate of Oregon, foi the County ol
KalLenr, hi final account of his ad-

ministration upon aaid estate and
that final acccunt ha been duly-se- t

fur hearing h- - raid court on Bat- -

unlay, the 20th day of July, 191 K, at
the hour of one i clock p m of ;ild
day it the court houae at Vate, Ore-
gon

ewtl persons Inter ceted In Hie aa:d
es'ate ere hereby tot If led to appear
at said time and place and file their
objection In writing, If any thru
are, to aaid final account and contest
th same

Done and dated and flret publUh- -

ed thl 20th day of June, 1818.

Ka

J at BLACKABY.
Xiltnlnlitrator of the Estate

-

LnVW

Peyton Brand

Real Gravely
Chewing Plug
10c a pouch and worth it

Crwwefy were eemwcAfeitgwr ft case
MS snore to cAeui than rdina ty plug

P. B. Gravely Tishas.o Cempemy
Daarrille, Virginia
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Lam Back Relieved.
For a lame back apply Chambei-laln- 'i

Liniment twice a day and mas-aag- e

the muacleo of the back over the
aeat of pain thoroughly at each

HOI HECLEANINU
Wanted Work cleaning house. cur-pet- ,

tending lawn and general help
arfound home. Apply Robert Wood-ar-

Pont office, ge n del
HRH.

-- BUY W.8.8.

FOR HALE.
For Sale. Household furnltun

for sele; also chickens Apply e
ond house north of Library. 27-t- f

lOHT.
Loat. Between power line anl

town on hospital road, gold watch
Jewel Hampton, picture In hai k

ot Jamea J. Coaart. Deceaae.i 'Finder Inquire Argu office. 1731

)3niLA

'Chain'
Trrad

Speed
Speed Speed!

Uncle Sam pushed the clock abend
one nour to give more light.

Take advantage of it. You owa it
to yourself and your country to makeevery minute count.

Use your car passenger or com-
mercial to the limit.

Samuel P. Colt, president of theUnited States Rubber Company,
helped awaken the country to the
economic value of the automobilelast fall. He said

"Everything on wheels must be
used and mobilized.

"The automobile is second to therailroads as an adjunct and supple-
mentary to them in collecting anddistributing merchandise.

"Owners should use their care,
both passenger and commercial, moreand more."

Make the moat of your car by usingthe tiree that will extend its usefulnessto the utmost.
Use good tires United States Tirea.
They last longest and carry you

farthest at least coat.
There is a United States Tire forevery car or truck-- to guarantee un-interrupted service and greatesteconomy.
Our nearest Sales and Service Depotdealer will tell you which ones willserve you best.

United States Tires
ere Good Tires

KOKD CARAGE, Erbie H.y ,,, 0ll,io, 0,.SEKVKK GARAGE, N, ),.


